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Effects of different land use on soil organic carbon and microbial biomass C in the Longzhong
part of Loess plateau
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Introduction The soil organic carbon ( SOC) and microbial biomass C ( MB‐C) play key roles in soil conservation , agriculture
production , and global environmental changes . Land use and management practices have great influence on SOC and MB‐C .Pool size and activity changes in components of soil organic can be influenced by many factors , including climate and land use .The objective of this study was to investigate changes in SOC and MB‐C after conversion to different land use .
Materials and methods The study was conducted at Semi‐Arid Climate and Environment Observatory of Lanzhou University (３５°
５７′ N , １０４°０９′ E) . Soil type is Sierozem , elevation is １９６６ m , mean air temperature is ６ .７ ℃ , mean annual rainfall is about
３８２ mm . Four sites [ fenced grassland ( FG) ,grazing grassland ( GG) , millet field ( MF) and fallow cropland ( FC ) ] , each １hm２ and adjacent to each other , were selected for the study . FG and GG : dominant grass was Stipa . Bungeana , fenced in Oct .
２００５ . MF : planted S . italica ( L .) Beauv . FC : fallowed in ２００６ and ２００７ . Both organic manure and chemical fertilizer wereapplied to croplands except in the fallowing year . Three sample plots (５０ × ５０ m２ ) were randomly located within each site . InMay ２００７ , ten soil samples at five soil depths (０‐６０cm) were taken in each plot using soil cores and each five soil samples fromsame depth were mixed together . Soil samples were analyzed organic carbon and microbial biomass C . Data were analyzed usingGeneral ANOVA .
Results The data was shown in Table １ , SOC and MB‐C in the ０‐１０ cm layer decreased in the order : FG ＞ GG ＞ MF ＞ FC . Butin the １０‐２０ cm and ２０‐３０ cm layers , SOC in FG and GG were almost at the same level . In MF and FC soil , the maximum SOCwas in the ２０‐３０ cm . SOC and MB‐C of FG and GG were decreased with increased soil depth . MB‐C of FC in the ２０‐３０ cmlayer was higher by ５１％ than those in the １０‐２０ cm . MB‐C of MF in １０‐３０ cm layers was higher than in FG , GG and FC
( Table１) .
Table 1 Change o f SOC and MB‐C under di f f erent land use regimes
The data in the table are means (SE) , di f f erent cap ital letters in the same row mean signi f icant di f f erence at P ＜ ０畅０５ ;the
di f f erent lower cases in the same column mean signi f icant di f f erence at P ＜ ０畅０５ .
Soil depth SOC ( g / kg )
FG GG MF FC
０ － １０ cm ９ 哌.１(０ .５) aA ８ 葺.９(０ .６ ) aA ７ 苘.５(０ .１) bB ７ 谮.２ (０ .２) bB
１０ － ２０ cm ６ 哌.７(０ .３) bAB ６ 葺.４(０ .２ ) bB ７ 苘.９(０ .３) abA ７ 谮.４ (０ .３) bA
２０ － ３０ cm ５ 哌.９(０ .６) bB ５ 葺.６(０ .６ ) bB ８ 苘.２(０ .４) aA ９ 谮.３ (０ .５) aA
MB‐C (mg / kg )
FG GG MF FC
０ － １０ cm １４１ ;.４ (４ .７ ) Aa １０７ 9.６(８ .１) Ba １０５ 8.７ (２ .８) Ba ４０  .０ (１ .６) Ca
１０ － ２０ cm ２７  .３５ (２ .９ ) Cb ４６ .１５(６ .０) Bb ９９ .６０ (２ .１) Aa １６ .９ (０ .９) Cc
２０ － ３０ cm ２６  .６３ (３ .１ )Bb ２５ .５０(０ .５) Bc ８０ .９９ (１ .３) Ab ２５ .７ (０ .８) Bb
Conclusions The SOC and MB‐C in ０‐１０ cm layer decreased in the order : fenced grassland ＞ grazing grassland ＞ millet field ＞fallow cropland . The SOC in the １０‐２０cm soil layers were shown millet field ＞ fallow cropland ＞ fenced grassland ＞ grazinggrassland . Fertilization and human activities were found to have major impacts on SOC . The MB‐C of MF was higher in the １０‐
２０ cm and ２０‐３０ cm than FG , GG and FC . After land use change , soil microbial biomass was affected , fallowed cropland ismore sensitve than others , two grasslands also have small change . Different land use has been shown to have profoundinfluence on MB‐C and SOC .
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